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What is the one thing you 
remem ber the most about your 

childhood?

* Jason Stoneman: "I remember not go
ing out with a girl because Caleb liked 
her and I didn't want to get beat up. "

*Caleb Follett: "1 was furious when I 
found guys taking my crib away."

*Ashleigh Kaufmann: "1 remember when 
Megan Diffin puked on my math home
work and it made me cry."

*T.J. G ood : "Playingbackyard tackle foot
ball with my friends."

*Scott Leslie: "Playing kickball and foot
ball at recess."

*Mandi Simcox: "When I was about six 
and my friend Chelsea and I stuck skittles 
up our noses. I don't know why but we 
did. Our fathers had to get the tweezers 
out. Oh, man did it hurt!"

*Megan Diffin: "I remember that I al
ways wanted to be naked!!"

* Jam ie Dingman: "When 1 was in 1st or 
2nd grade and was outside for recess on 
the monkey bars and they were wet. I 
was trying to do flips and fell from the 
very top. My face was covered in dirt 
and my stepmom had to come and get 
me. I was a mess. "

*Carrie Long: "My brother always beat
ing me up!"

*Sarah Shaw: "Meeting my Dad."

*Ms. Brown: "Falling out of the Subaru 
we were test driving on M-20."

*Kari Worden: "Hanging around town 
with Cassie Adams and all our friends. "

*Craig Densmore: "I remember playing 
guns with Caleb Follett and Nick Coon."

* Angie Turner: "When Megan & I used to 
sneak out of my house late at night and
go to Nick's house to see the boys. "

* Andrew McBride: "Falling off the end of 
a dock when I was three." Senior Memories 37


